
Gift Ideas for Your Band Student
Click on the links to go directly to the Musician’s Repair or Amazon Websites.

Contact Mrs. Cronin with any questions.
acronin@speedwayschools.net

Recommended for Every Instrument:
Music Stand - makes practicing easier and more effective! One of the MOST
important accessories for a musician. A folding wire stand is great and inexpensive,
or upgrade to a Manhasset or Wenger Stand (like we have here at school).
Sheet Music - Disney music, pop songs, movie themes, etc.
Metronome/Tuner (can also be purchased as an app on most Smartphones) Look for a
chromatic tuner. I recommend the app “Tonal Energy Tuner”.
A new instrument - if you’re looking for a BIG gift! (Ask Mrs. Cronin for a list of
recommended brands...Amazon, Walmart, etc. are NOT recommended for this!)
Private lessons from a specialist on their instrument. (Mrs. Cronin can recommend a
qualified professional.)
Music Pencils/Pens
Staff Paper Notebook (for composing)
Musical Clothing - Shirt, socks, necktie, etc.

Flute
Instrument Stand
Polishing Cloth
Cleaning rod and cleaning rag
Thumb Guide

Clarinet and Saxophone
Clarinet, Alto Sax, or Tenor Sax Reeds (Please ONLY buy Vandoren brand) size 2.5 or
3 (ask Mrs. Cronin if you’re unsure of the strength)
Clarinet/Alto Sax Reed case/Tenor Sax Reed Case
Instrument stand - Clarinet - Alto Sax - Tenor Sax
Thumb Rest Cushion (clarinet only)
Neck Strap (saxophone only)
Cleaning swab (cloth or silk, not felt) - Clarinet - Saxophone - Saxophone
Cork Grease
New mouthpiece or ligature (ask Mrs. Cronin for a recommendation - students that
rent from Musician’s Repair already have professional quality mouthpieces.

mailto:acronin@speedwayschools.net
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1258-music-stand-folding-economy.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1261-stand-symphony-black-manhasset.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/c-69-play-for-fun.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-2365-metronome-mt-50-wittner.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/t-instrument-detail.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/t-teacherinformationrequest.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/c-121-manuscript-paper.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3405-stand-flute-hercules-in-joint.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3406-polish-cloth-silver.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-980-flute-cleaning-rod.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-731-flute-swab-linen-cloth.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1123-thumbport-flute-balancing-aid.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1049-reeds-clarinet-vandoren-10-count.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1048-reeds-alto-sax-vandoren-10-count.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1054-reeds-tenor-sax-vandoren-5-count.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-973-reedguard-iv-clarinet-alto-sax-rico.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-974-reedguard-iv-tenor-sax-bari-sax-rico.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1257-stand-clarinet-hercules-in-bell.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1264-stand-alto-sax-travlite-in-bell-hercules.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1265-stand-tenor-sax-travlite-in-bell-hercules.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3407-thumb-cushion-thumb-eez.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-982-strap-sax-padded-black.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1122-swab-clarinet-hanky-colored.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-977-swab-sax.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-979-swab-alto-sax-silk-hodge.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-937-cork-grease-economy.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/c-65-mouthpieces-and-ligatures.aspx


Trumpet
Instrument stand
Valve oil
Slide Grease
Cleaning snake
Polishing cloth
Mouthpiece Brush
Mouthpiece
Mute (straight or cup)
Silent Brass
Silent practice mute

Trombone
Instrument stand
“Superslick” Tuning Slide Kit (includes a spray bottle)
Cleaning snake
Mouthpiece
Mouthpiece Brush
Polishing cloth
Silent Brass
Silent practice mute

Baritone/Tuba
Cleaning snake
Mouthpiece
Mouthpiece Brush
Polishing cloth
Valve Oil
Slide Grease

Percussion
Drum Sticks
Mallets (Bells, Xylophone, Timpani)
Practice pad
Stick bag
Looking for a BIG gift? (Dare I suggest?) A DRUM SET!

https://musiciansrepair.com/search.aspx?searchterm=stand+trumpet
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-962-valve-oil-2oz-al-cass.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-970-grease-tuning-slide-superslick.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-966-trumpet-cleaner-snake.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3410-polishing-cloth-lacquer.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-961-brass-mouthpiece-brush.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/c-41-brasswind-accessories.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/search.aspx?searchterm=mute
https://www.amazon.com/Yamaha-SB7Xc-Silent-System-Trumpet/dp/B00I13N9NI/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=silent+brass&qid=1635881231&qsid=144-6036241-2314227&sr=8-3&sres=B01MTOAHSA%2CB00I13N9NI%2CB01NA6CK53%2CB00IS9A7DK%2CB00I141EKC%2CB01N5JHTKU%2CB01NAF4UOS%2CB01N2HLYTR%2CB01MQJTZIN%2CB013RRRSNE%2CB06VVWKZ9M%2CB013RQLUFC%2CB013RQX1HW%2CB0002F5DGE%2CB00C2EN1G2%2CB00FB4679I%2CB01MXOTGE6%2CB07QWSL4H6%2CB000RW1PWI%2CB00JUFSPGM
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3413-practice-mute-trumpet.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1268-stand-trombone-in-bell-hercules.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3414-superslick-slick-it-trombone-lubrication-kit.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-964-trombone-cleaner-snake.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/search.aspx?searchterm=trombone+mouthpiece
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-961-brass-mouthpiece-brush.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3410-polishing-cloth-lacquer.aspx
https://www.amazon.com/Yamaha-SB5X-2-Trombone-Personal-SB5X2/dp/B01NA6CK53/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=silent+brass&qid=1635881273&qsid=144-6036241-2314227&sr=8-4&sres=B01MTOAHSA%2CB00I13N9NI%2CB01NA6CK53%2CB00IS9A7DK%2CB00I141EKC%2CB01N5JHTKU%2CB01NAF4UOS%2CB01N2HLYTR%2CB01MQJTZIN%2CB013RRRSNE%2CB06VVWKZ9M%2CB013RQLUFC%2CB013RQX1HW%2CB0002F5DGE%2CB00C2EN1G2%2CB00FB4679I%2CB01MXOTGE6%2CB07QWSL4H6%2CB000RW1PWI%2CB00JUFSPGM
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3415-mute-trombone-practice-stonelined.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-967-baritone-cleaner-snake.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/search.aspx?searchterm=mouthpiece
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-961-brass-mouthpiece-brush.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-3410-polishing-cloth-lacquer.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-962-valve-oil-2oz-al-cass.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-970-grease-tuning-slide-superslick.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/c-43-percussion-accessories.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/c-43-percussion-accessories.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1117-practice-pad-12-hq-real-feel-single-sided.aspx
https://musiciansrepair.com/p-1256-stick-bag-promark.aspx

